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Homecoming Begins Tonight
N ancy Forbes Is N am ed Queen

By JIM BISHOP 
Collegiate Editor

A pretty  brunette freshman 
from Wilson, today was named 
Homecoming Queen of Atlantic 
Christian College.

The new queen is Miss Nancy 
Forbes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Jack  Forbes of Wilson. She en
rolled a t Atlantic Christian CoUege 
in September and is planning to 
study for a B. S. degree in Pri
m ary  Education.

The announcement of Miss For
bes’ selection was made by Mrs. 
Jan  T. Boles and Mrs. Lynne N. 
West, CO - chairm en of the Home
coming Queen’s Committee. Mrs. 
Boles said the panel of judges re 
corded five ballots before deciding 
on the queen. i

Runners - up in the contest were 
Miss Beverly Edwards, a senior 
from F o rt P ierce Beach, Fla., and 
Miss F lora  Griffin, a sophomore 
from Wilson.

The three finalists were selected 
from a group of 19 contestants 
who have been judged all week 
by the panel at jurists made up 
of W. D. Adams, Jr ., Mrs. Dave 
W. Woodard, Mrs. W. C. Herring, 
Lee Johnson, and H arry W. Sev
erance.

The s ta rt of balloting was Mon
day when the contestants m et the 
judges a t a tea  in the Harper 
HaU Parlor. Monday night the 
judges saw the contestants again 
a t the Woody Herm an Dance.

Miss Forbes represented Delta

Sigma Phi Frzternity in the con-1 Homecoming. She wiU be present- 
test. Tomorrow morning she wiU ed first a t a breakfast of alumni 
begin a round of festivities as she [ leaders Saturday morning a t 8:30 
reigns over the college’s annual a.m . in the college dining hall.

FINALISTS—Miss Nancy Forbes, seated left, was nam ed Home
coming Queen today. Runners-up in the contest held this week  
are Miss Beverly Edwards, standing, and Miss Flora Griffin, 

-seated right.

The new queen will ride on the 
queen’s float in the parade and 
will then attend the alumni lunch
eon and business session a t noon 
in the college dining hall.

Speaking for the judges, Mr. 
Severance said the group had nev
er been assigned a more difficult 
task. “ All the girls were beauti
ful,” Mr. Severance said. “The 
three in the finals cannot be com
mended too highly. The balloting 
was very close and the judges 
want all the contestants to know 
that each should have been a 
queen.”

Miss Edwards is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ebie Edwards 
of F ort P ierce Beach, Fla. She will 
be graduated next spring with a 
B. S. Degree in E lem entary Ed
ucation.

Miss Griffin is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E a rl Griffin of 
Wilson. She is seeking an A. B. 
degree in Business Administration.

Miss Griffin represented the 
Campus Christian Association in 
the contest and Miss Edwards was 
sponsored by Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Fraternity .

Other contestants were Miss Ann 
Jenkins, representing Stage and 
Script, Miss Hilda Sermons, re 
presenting Phi Sigma Tau Soror
ity, Miss Betty Boyette, Sigma 
Tau Chi Sorority, Miss Larue 
Matthews, the Senior Class, Miss 
Glenda White, Phi Delta Gamma

See Q UEEN P ag e  4

Students Ready 
For Thanksgiving

Atlantic Christian College stu
dents and faculty m embers are 
looking forward to a short vaca
tion next week to observe Thanks
giving.

The annual holidays will begin 
following the Evening Classes on 
Tuesday. Classes wiU be resumed 
at 8 a.m . Monday morning.

It wiU also be a holiday for 
the staff of the campus newspaper. 
The Collegiate. The next edition 
of The Collegiate wUl be published 
on Friday, December 5, Jam es 
W. Bishop, Collegiate Editor, said 
today.

Administrative offices will be 
closed from Wednesday noon until 
Friday a t 8:30 a. m., it was an
nounced.

Faculty Group Will Seek 
Grants For ACC Students

A definite program has now been 
set up for students seeking finan
cial assistance to further their ed
ucation on the undergratuate or 
graduate level.

Dr. Millard P. Burt, ACC Dean, 
has announced the appointment of 
Hugh B. Johnston, mem ber of the 
faculty of the Modern Language 
Department, to serve as chairm an 
of a committee to assemble and 
study aU available information re
garding scholarships, fellowships, 
and grants — any type of financial' 
aid — for students.

This area of student service is 
one which has not been thoroughly 
investigated in the past. Conse
quently, students desiring finan
cial aid for further study have 
found it necessary to seek out on 
their own initiative whatever op
portunities there m ay be. The fuc-

tion of the new committee is to 
serve as interm ediary between eli
gible students and colleges and un
iversities offering financial aids.

The Scholarship Committee is 
composed of one m em ber from 
each department. Those serving on 
the committee with Mr. Johnston 
are Mrs. Lynne N. West, Business 
Departm ent; Dr. Vida Elliott, E d 
ucation Departm ent; William T. 
R a m s e y ,  English Department; 
Robert K. Black, Fine Arts De
partm ent; Edward L. Cloyd, Jr ., 
Heath and Physical Education De
partm ent; Eugene PurceU, Relig
ion Department; Miss Jan e t Win
stead, Science and M athematics 
Department; William F. Troutman, 
J r ., Social Science Department. 
Miss Winstead is serving as the

Classes Conduct 
Meets Tuesday

During the regular assembly per
iod Thursday, the sophomore, jun
ior, and senior classes held their 
rejgular monhly meeings. The 
freshmen m et with their advisors.

At the Sophomore Class m eet
ing, a suggestion was m ade tha t a 
class social be planned. Discussion 
of the suggestion was tabled until 
the next meeting. Led by cheer
leaders Miss Peggy Greene and 
Miss Elizabeth Winborne, the class 
learned some of the new cheers 
for this year. After the general 
meeting of the class the float com
m ittee m et to hold discussion on 
the Homecoming parade float. 
Miss Ruby Bazemore, Vice - Presi
dent, presided in the absence of

After a hectic week of p repara 
tions by students and faculty m em 
bers, Atlantic Christian College 
will launch its annual Honecom- 
ing Weekend tonight.

Some of the luster was rubbed 
off this evening’s program  ear
lier in the week v/hen the Friday 
night basketball game was post
poned because of a conflict with 
the state championship football 
game to be played in Wilson to
night.

Homecoming will open tonight, 
however, with open houses for 
alumni being held by faculty and 
adm inistrative personnel.

A full day of activities is sche
duled for tomorrow. The activities 
will begin at 8-30 o’clock in the 
morning with a breakfast for 
alumni leaders in the college din
ing hall. Jam es D. Daniell, Direc
tor of Alumni Affairs at ACC, will 
preside a t the breakfast with H ar
old Harding of Washington, D. C., 
Assistant Director of the American 
Alumni Council, as the princiapl 
speaker.

The fruits of the labors of 
Atlantic Christian College students 
will be on display at 11 a. m. 
tomorrow. That’s when the annual 
Atlantic Christian College Home- 
coming Parade will pass through 
downtown Wilson and on to the 
college campus. In the chair of 
honor in the parade will be Miss 
Nancy Forbes, the college’s Home
coming Queen.

The parade will be followed by 
a luncheon and business session 
for alumni in the college dining 
hall a t noon. Dr. Griffith A. Ham 
lin, Goldsboro, President of the 
Alumni Association, will preside at 
the luncheon.

Several college leaders wiU take 
p a rt in a panel discussion in Ho
w ard Chapel at 2:30 p.m . “The 
Role of Alumni in Admissions,” 
will be the subject of the panel. 
Dr. Millard P. Burt, ACC Dean, 
will serve as panel moderator. 
The panelists will be Dr. Mildred 
Hartsock, Chairm an of the De
partm ent of English at the col
lege, Kenneth Brinson, ACC stu
dent, Bruce W. Riley of Wilson, 
Executive Vice-President of the 
National Bank of Wilson, and 
Miss Madeline Tripp of Raleigh, 
E lem entary Supervisor for the 
State D epartm ent of Public In
struction. Resource leaders will be 
Jam es D. Daniell, Director of 
Alumni Affairs, and John E. 
Weems, Director of Adm issions.

A campus Open H o u s e w ^  be 
held a t 3:30 p.m. in all c a i^ u s  
buildings. Refreshments a t tQe 
Open House wiU be served in the>, 
Bohunk.

At 5:30 p.m  fraternities and 
sororities will have suppers for
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T hird  Herd Rocks Rafters At Big Dance
Rafters in the Atlantic Christian 

College gymnasium rocked Mon
day night as Woody Herman and 
his Third Herd set up stables for 
a night of entertainm ent.

A large crowd of students and 
faculty m em bers attended the big 
dance sponsored by the ACC In
terfraternity  Council and, between 
dances, reminisced. It was in the 
late Thirties and the Forties that 
Woody H erm an appeared on the 
musical horizon. His Woodchoppers

were a favorite swing band of the 
big band era.

Monday night the Third Herd had 
a much different sound than the 
Woodchoppers had during their 
heyday. The modern jazz influence 
has perm eated H erm an’s style. 
His new band leans heavily on 
contemporary jazz'. However, for 
the benefit of thse who enjoyed 
the Woodchoppers so m'uch in their 
day, Herman presented some old 
Woodchopper arrangem ents Mon

day night. Some of them w e r e  
“Blues On Parade ,” “Caldonia,” 
and “W oodchop^r’s BaU.”

It was the biggest dance ever 
held on the Atlantic Christian Col
lege campus. It is estim ated that 
about 400 students and faculty 
m embers attended. As m an ob
served as danced. The sponsoring 
Interfraternity Council could term  
the dance a great success.

H erm an’s  band was not the only 
highlight, however. Th^ presenta

tion of Homecoming Queen contest
ants at half-time proved to be a 
most entertaining event. Miss Sha
ron Hazelrigg served as mistress 
of ceremonies and presented the 
contestants and their escorts.

The contestants presented were 
Miss Gail Joyner, escorted by Rex 
Cooper, Miss Frances Evett, es
corted by H. E. Barkley, M i s s  
Frances Sutton, escorted by Elli
ott Smith, Miss Beverly Edwards, 
escorted by Jam es Mitchell, Miss

Anne Jenkins, escortcd by Jay  
Prillam an, Miss Larue Matthews, 
escorted by Sherrill Goodman, 
Miss Angie Haddock, escorted by 
D(jugas Raper, Miss M artha Tem
ple, escorted by Don Lee, Jr ., Miss 
Nancy Forbes, escorted by Jam es 
Hadge, Miss Betsy Hunter, escort
ed by Jam es Liles, Miss Glenda 
White, escorted by Robert Coefield, 
Miss Peggy Pittm an, escorted by

See DANCE P a g e  4

AT TH1T HOT* Hprp a re  som e random  shots of the  Woody H erm an  dance h ^ d at right the Third Herd, fronted by its leader, blasts out a jazz number. (Collegi
ate photos by Claude Anthony)
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